
BAILBROOK HOUSE
HOTEL

BATH, SOMERSET

Christmas festivities�



An extra special Christmas
�

Bailbrook House transports you to a place where 
Christmas past and present come together. Whether 

you are looking for a festive party, Christmas Day 
lunch or a special Christmas break, celebrate with us. 
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Choose enchanting Bailbrook House for your Christmas Day celebrations, 
where royalty and gentry have been entertained for centuries.

Your experience begins with a chilled Champagne and canapés reception  
before a delicious four course feast. 

£125 per person, £65 per child (4 to 12 years)

Jerusalem artichoke soup 
Wookey Hole arancini 

Pressed rabbit terrine  
Wild mushrooms, confit egg yolk, watercress 

Nori cured salmon 
Buttermilk, dill oil, cucumber

Goat’s cheese panna cotta 
Heritage beetroot, crispy goat’s cheese fritter, 

rape seed oil 

• • • • •
Gin and tonic sorbet 

• • • • •
Roasted free-range south west turkey, bacon-

wrapped chipolatas, cranberry and sage stuffing, 
roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables 

Pavé of ruby red beef, glazed cheek, layered 
potato, black cabbage, caper purée

Pan-fried halibut fillet  
Potato gnocchi, Cauliflower, pak choi

Butternut squash agnolotti  
Goat’s curd, wild mushroom, crispy sage, cavolo 

nero

• • • • •
Dark chocolate delice, malt barley ice cream

Honey crème brûlée, winter spiced cake, 
clementine sorbe  

Bailbrook House Christmas pudding, Cognac 
sauce

Bath cheeses, sourdough crackers, grapes, 
quince jelly 

• • • • •
Coffee, petits fours and mince pies

Christmas Day Lunch
�
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This December enjoy a 
host of food and drink 
experiences in our 
Cloisters Restaurant, 
The Conservatory, one 
of our stunning private 
dining rooms or cosy 
bar and lounges.

Boxing Day Afternoon Tea 

After the excitement of the big day, join us for a 
special Boxing Day afternoon tea and a glass of 
Prosecco with friends and family.

£30 per adult, £15 per child (4 -12 years)

Festive Dining

Our tempting seasonal menu is served 
throughout December.

£39 per person for three courses

Afternoon Tea

Our delightful festive afternoon tea is served in 
throughout December (excludes the 25-26th). 

£26 per adult, £13 per child 
£32 with a glass of mulled cider

Festive Dining
�
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Enjoy countryside walks, roaring log fires and the sound of Champagne 
corks popping, with a well-deserved two or three night break.

Christmas Eve

Arrive to cream tea and mulled wine, then 
settle into your home away from home. 
Enjoy a glass of Prosecco and canapés prior 
to a delightful three course dinner in our 
stunning Cloisters Restaurant.

Christmas Day

Wake up to a full traditional breakfast 
with Buck’s Fizz, then enjoy a glass of 
Champagne and canapés in our Royal 
Lounges before lunch is served from 
12.30pm.

Our chef’s Christmas Night buffet will be 
laid out in the evening to tempt even the 
most indulged guest.

Boxing Day

Indulge in a full traditional breakfast 
before departing Bailbrook House, or for 
those staying another night, a wholesome 
three course dinner will be served in our 
Cloisters Restaurant.

Two night break 
Arrival 24 Dec from £940

Three night break 
Arrival 23 or 24 Dec from £1,290

Prices are based on two people sharing a Classic 
double shower bedroom. Single occupancy price on 
enquiry. Children’s supplement applies.

Christmas Escapes
�
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Make it an evening to remember.  
Tell us your preferences and we will do the rest!

Festive Parties
�

Party nights

Celebrate with us and enjoy an evening of 
fine food and fun with colleagues, friends 
or family.

Arrival reception drink
Three course festive or themed meal
Tea, coffee and mince pies
DJ and dancing until midnight

£48.50 per person Fri & Sat 
£44.50 per person Sun-Thur 

Traditional

There is a reason Christmas food is so 
many people’s favourite. Keep it traditional 
with a classic festive feast with all the 
trimmings.

Casual

Delight in our delicious grazing platters - 
from charcuterie boards or pies and mash, 
to themed street food from around the 
globe.

Stay the night

At the end of the night, kick off your shoes 
and relax in one of our stylish bedrooms, 
drifting into a peaceful night’s sleep. Prices 
available on request.
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Enjoy a delicious celebration dinner, or join us  
for a relaxing one or two night stay.

Celebration dinner

Gather your nearest and dearest together 
for Prosecco and canapés before a five 
course New Year’s Eve dinner.

£125 per person 

One or two night celebrations

Arrive on 30th or 31st December for a one 
or two night stay and enjoy dinner (on both 
nights) along with a spot of cream tea. See 
in the New Year with a Champagne and 
canapés reception before a five course 
gourmet meal, accompanied by our 
guitarist. Coffee, and petits fours will be 
served to tempt even the most indulged 
guest. Raise your glass for a Champagne 
toast at midnight and carry on dancing 
until 1am. Enjoy a full English breakfast 
each morning, with Buck’s Fizz on New 
Year’s Day. 

Two nights from £875  
One night from £575
Based on two people sharing a classic double/twin 
shower room.

Full terms and conditions online.

New Year Celebrations 
�

Bailbrook House Hotel 
Eveleigh Avenue, London Road West, Bath,  
Somerset BA1 7JD 

01225 855100 
bailbrookhouse@handpicked.co.uk  
handpickedhotels.co.uk/festiveseason   


